
One On The Judge.
"Repeat the wordb the defendant

commanded counsel for the
woman plaintiff in a cattx of blunder
beiny tried in the Fir*t Criminal
court of Newark recently.
"I'd rather not," bashfully re¬

plied the defendimt. "They were

hardly word* to t«dl to u gentleman,"
"WJlUper them to t ho judge,

magiinujnioubl.y suggested
eouhsel and the court was obliged
to rap for order. :Lippine<»tl's.

THIRD
OPERATION
PREVENTED
By LydlaE.Pinkbam'sVeg¬
etable Compound
Chicago. I1L . "I want to tell you

what Lydla E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound did for me. 1 wan bo sick
that two of the beat doctors In Chicago
aAld 1 would die If 1 did not have an

oiwration. Iliad
already had two
operation#, and
thov wanted me to
go through a third
one. I Buffered tiny
and night from in*
Humiliation and a
»iuaU tumor. un<i
nover thought of
acting a well day
a vai n. A friend
told me how Lydla
K. l'inkliam's vVtf-

Ctablo Compound had helped her, and
1 tried it. And after tho third bottlo
*Yascurod.M. Mrs. Aj,.\t.na Spkhmno,
1408 Clybourne Ave., Chicago, 111.

If you are 111 do not drag along at
lionio or in your place of employment
until an oporation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and ro-
inove tli© cnti.so of thOKO distressing
aches and pains by taking Lydia E.
rinkhura's veftetablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs.
For thirty years it has been tho stan¬

dard remedy for female ills, and has
positively restored tho health of thou-
saudoof womenwho have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul¬
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down
reeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi¬
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try it?

Rostorco Gray Hair to Natural Oolor

Invigorate! and prevents the hair from fa 11 inn off
For by OrugfliU, Of Sent Direct by

XANTHINE OO., Richmond, Virginia
friM |l Ptr toHli; l«mpU 0oltl« ))C. Strtd fir Circular*

For < OMM find CHIP.
Hlck'n Caitdinh I* the t»<»st r^ine<l.r.re¬

lives the achintr and feverlshness .cures tha
"old and i«j»tore* norn.al conditions. It'i
IIqiiId effects immediately. 10c., ?6c. and &0«.
tl (Ji uv stores.

Children think not of tho past, nor
»f what is to coma, but enjoy the
>rescnt time, which tow of us do.

Take n Foot-Bath To-ntjjht
After disHclvin^ one or two Allen's Foot-
r«l>« (Antiseptic tablet* for the foot-bath)
in the water. It will Uike out nil soreness,
smarting and tenderness, remove foot odors
and frenhen the feet. Allen's Foot Tabs
instantly relievo weariness anil inventing or
inflamed foot and hot nervousness of tlje
feet 411 ni|:ht. Then for comfort throughout
the day shnUc Allen's Foot Kane, the anti¬
septic powder, into your hlioe*. Sold every¬
where, 2f:e. A void substitutes Samples of
Allen1!* Foot-Tabu untiled Knr.r.. or our reg¬
ular sir.e sent bv mail for '23c. Address
Allen S. CM instil, I,t> Hoy, N. Y.

Foot-Tabs for Foot-Tuba.

In these times we tljrht for ideas,
and newspapers are our fortresses.
For IUmI, ItehliiK Kyi Ills, Cysts, Htyea,
Falling Eyelashes an<t All F.yot That N'ced
(.'are. Try Murine F.yo Salvo. A»«ptio
Tubes, Trial Sijse, 2f»c. Ask Your Druggist
or Write Murino Kyc Heniedy L o., Chicago.
Friendship is the marriage of tho

po'ul. So.-20-'10.

Food,
Products

Arc Best For Your Table
Because tney ?re made

of the choicest materials
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.
lobby's Veal Loaf makes a

delightful dish for lunch?
eon, and you will find
Ubby'i

Vienna Sautaga
Corned Beef

Pork and Beans
Evaporated Milk

equally tempting for any
meal.
." Have a supply of Libby'i
in the house and you
will always be prepared
for an extia guest
You can buy lobby's at

all grocer's.

Libby, McNeill

CUcif*
> ¦ BE

ATTEMPT TO BRIBE
SENATOR GORE EXPOSED

Blind Member* From Oklahoma
Says $50,000 Wat Offered Him

TO HELP KILL AN INDIAN BILL

favorable T<ej(l«l«tlon by < '<>"« »*«*..*

Would Award Fees Aggregating
08,000,000 to I-nwjrrr J, I'm 11k
MrMurrjr and VIIn Associate*.

' Washington, l), C. . Thomas P.
(lore, the blind Senator from Oklaho¬
ma, startled tho Senate hy deelurlng
that $2f>,000, with tho suggestion of
an Increase to $50,000, hud been of¬
fered to him in an effort to procuro
Ills assistance in killing a measure
pending before Congress afTeotlnff
contracts between certain attorney* In
Oklahoma andtheC'hoctaw and Chick*
usuw Indians. '

lie charged that more than $3,000,-
000 In legal fees wan Involved In these
contracts, and thut this amount would
be lost to the attorneys If the legisla¬
tion which he was fathering were en¬
acted.

This charge by Senator Gore stirred
the Senate as nothing has stirred It in
a good many years, but Senator (lore
added to tho sensation a few inomentH
latev-by declaring that the man who
attempted to bribe him had said that
a United States Senator and a mem¬
ber of the House of Representatives
were IntorcBtod in these contracts.

In tho ovent of favorable legislation
by Congress a fee of $3,000,000 Ih to
ht< paid to J. Ifrank McMurry and his
a ssociat**h by the Choctaw and Chick¬
asaw Indians of Oklahoma for effect¬
ing tho sale of thoir coal and oil lands
to a syndicate for $30,00.0,000.

Such was the charge made by Sen¬
ator (lore. lie added that one ex-
Senator from KansaH and 0110 ox-Sen-
atOr from Nebraska had an Interest
in the prospective fee.

. Thoiyas P. Cioro Is tho Senator to
whom a bribe wan offered and by
whom It wau refused,

diaries 10. Crcager, of the Third
Oklahoma District, Is said by mout¬
her* of the Oklahoma delegation to
bo tho member of tho House to whom
a bribo was tendered and who also ro-
fused It. Hut Mr. Creager hi 111 self de¬
nied that uny one tendered him n
bribe.

Mr. Qore did not give the namo
of the Senator Interested in the fee,
but plainly deel0red that Hird Mr-
Oulre. of the First Oklahoma District,
was the member of the House In-
volved.
The ex-Senators brought Into tho

matter aro Chester 1. Lour. of Kau¬
nas, and John M. Thi'rutor, Nebrasku.

Mr. Core says the Senator Involved
Ik a member of the Committee on In¬
dian Affairs and the Congressman a
member of tho corresponding com-
mlttee In the House.
The final conference report on 'he

General Deficiency bill. aH presented
by Senator Hale for adoption, con¬
tained an amendment providing that
all contracts made with the ChTclt-
aaaw ami Choctaw Indians 'must bo
approved by Congress before becom¬
ing effective. The report was adopt¬
ed. An hour later-Senator (lore arose
In great excitement and said In part:

"I have Just been Informed that tho
conference report has not been con¬
ferred In by the House. I move to
recall that mensuro from the House."

Senator Hale cald iho matter
Bhould be considered In conference.

The syndicate formed to purchapo
? he coal and oil lands of the Indiana,
Mr. Goro said, was composed of J.
Frank McMurry, Cecil Lyon, ex-Sen¬
ator John M. Thurston, of Nebraska;
ex-Senator Chester I. I.ong, of Kan¬
sas, and "Dick" Adams, of Washing¬
ton, D. ('. The price to be paid was
$30,000,000. The lands, he said, are
worth all the way from $30,000,000
to $50,000,000.

CiOIjDKN IIVT.1*. ciiikf wins.

Charge** of Orunkrnnes* nml 1 minor*
nllty Not KiiHtnlnoU.

Cleveland, Ohio.. Krcderlck Koh-
lei, the "Golden Rule" chief of police,
who was suspended by Mayor Haehr
upon the filing of chat-gen of drunken*
ness and Immorality, was acquitted
by thf Civil Service Commission and
will be reinstated at once.

Kohler established h system of
dealing with first offenders outside
of court which K«ve him the name of

I "Goldon Utile Chief. ' lie was called
j "the best chief" by President Roose-
velt.
On May 2 4 charges containing

; twenty-three counts were filed with
the Mayor, and next day he was bub-

pended. His trial before the com¬
mission began May -9.

ARllKST 11ANKKH, $272,000 IX)SS.

Cnptnin S. I*. (»MIett, Seventy Years
Old, Naval Academy Graduate.
Evansvlllc. Ind. Captnln S. P. Oil*

lett, former president of the Citizens'
National Bank, which suspended for
two weeks In January, 1910, became
Of the uiBcu>eiy in u iut ku vuiumu Of
Insecure loans, wan arrested on a
Federal Indictment charging violation
of the banking laws. He gave a 110,-
000 bond.

Captain GiUeti Is seventy years
old. He was graduated from the Uni¬
ted Stntes Naval Academy during the
Civil War, but retired from the navy
forty ycnjB ago to become a banker.
The loRFetf' In hi? bank were $272,<
«00. The bank wrh reorganised.

FIHST lUCTfHXH FIIO.M CKNSIH.
District of Columbia, 8211,000, In*
crease For llrcsde of 18.8 Per Out.
Washington. D. C..The popula¬

tion of the District of Columbia is
S31,069, nrocrdfng to the returns of
the thirteenth decennial census.

The population for the District of
Columbia in 1 000 was 278.718, and
iu 1S90, 230,392. This shows under
the census of the current year sn in*
crease during the last ten years of
62,351, or 18.8 per cant, while the
Increase of the preceding decade war
48,326, or twenty-one per cent.

Jl'KY MADF. UP OF WOMRN.

Not Knougii Men Available Since Fire
Devastated Colorado Town.

Hahn's Peak, Col..-One of the first
woman Juries In n court ot record in
the United States was assembled In
the County Court here by Judge Morn¬
ing to pea* on the sanity of Elisabeth
Hutchinson. Hahn'a Peak was al-
moat wiped out by a recent fire, and
? oAnrt crnilrt not enough ell-
glble men In the town to make up the
necessary Jury of sic.

The women were duly aworn, heard
the evidence, and adjudged Mlea
Hnte*lM99 twine, rr:.

";.r y ..
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CHARLTON CONFESSES
HE KILLED BRIDE

Mystery of American Woman's
Body in Lake Cemo Solved.

MURDERER CAUGHT AS HE LANDS

Victim Wan Mary Hcott Ca*tle, of Han
Franrlaco, iNvorcod Wife of .

lawyer Aud Once a Noted tttage
Iteauty.
Hoboken, N. J.-? The Lake Como

murder mystery I* solved. Porter
Charlton, An American youth of goodfamily, sought by the police of two
continents, wan arrested here as he
stepped from the North German Lloydliner Prinzes* Irene. In less than anhour ho had confessed without tremor
that. In a fit of temper, be beat hlawife Into Insensibility with a mallet.Jammed her body In a trunk and sunkIt In the waters of the Italian lake.She waa Mary Scott Castle, of SanFrancisco, a woman sixteen years hissenior, the divorced wife of NevilleIf. Castle, a Ban Kranclico lawyer,and a beauty.
She was thirty-seven years old.Captain Scott, her brother, appearedIn her behalf iBSt year, when she gotIn trouble by trying to shoot LawyerWilliam It. Craig In the Waldorf InNew York City. This was before shemarried Charlton. The Captain Inter,coded for his sister and nho was dis¬charged, Mr. Craig not pressing thecomplaint.
Charlton Is only twonty-ono and a

bod of Judge Paul Charlton, law offi¬cer of tho Bureau of Insular Affairsnt Washington. I). C., and a classmateof Prcsidont Tsft at Ynle The boymarried Mrs. Castle in Wilmington,Del., lust spring oVer hIh parenta' pro¬tests. Ill-mated ojid both of erraticto.mporniuent, they sailed for Italyfor their honeymoon. Murder broughtit to an end and her body was foundIn tho lake by fishermen on June 10.There was an affecting Bcene whenfather met son In the Hoboken policestation. The elder man wopt bitterly,hut tho youthful prisoner maintained
on nlr of unconcern. Ab thoy shookhands the father regarded him withpity and sorrow. "it's all right, boy,"lie said, between sobs. "We'lj pro¬tect you."
"Don't worry, fnthor," replied thoboy. "Nothing matters, anyway, andIt doesn't make any difference to mo."Fleeing from Itnly tinder an as-

sumod name, olmoHt penniless andshabby of dress, Chariton on landingrun straight into the arms of CaptainHenry Harrison Scott, L*. 8. A., thomurdered wife's brother, and tho de¬tectives. Me was taken to tho Hobo-ken city jail, "pending settlement ofthe complicated problem of extrndl- '
Hon brought about by his arreBt. 1

Captain Scott's foresight, directed ,fo accurately that it falls little short .of a weird premonition, resulted In
young Charlton's arrest. Stationedat Fort Wright, on Fisher's Island, offNew London. Conn., Captain Scott ob- |talned hurried leave of absence andwent to Hoboken to .scan tho passen¬
gers of incoming steamships.He ac< ompanled the prisoner to po¬lice court, but did not hear the heart¬rending confession that poured fromtho young man's lips. Charlton,whoso collapse after arrest Beemedduo to fear of Captain Scott, refusedto make a statement in the army olTl- ,cer's presenco and tho latter left the
room. iThe confession is as follows: I"My name is Porter Charlton. 1live at No. 204 West Fifty-sixth street,the Woodward apartments. I wasborn in Omaha, Neb., am twenty-one
years old, and my occupation Is that Iof a bank clerk. i"My wife and 1 lived happily to-getlier, although sho was high tern- jpered and so was I.

"On the night of the deed In Comoshe displayed the worst temper I ever Jeaw her In. I told her If she didn't
ceaso I'd put a stop to It. Sho flewInto another violent temper and Itook a sort of mallet with which I hadbeen mending a table leg and struckher two or thrco tlmcu on the headand body,

"I then put the body Into the trunk,and at about 12 midnight 1 draggedIt down to the lake and threw it in.I remained In the vlllago of Moltraalo,where our villa was, until tho nettday, when I went to Como. I re¬mained In Cor o two 4aya and thenwent to Cenos and hoarded the Prin-
icons Irene.

"Spolatoff is absolutely guiltless. Ihave no defense to make and wishpone." ;

NORTH MEXICO IN AMIS.

^11 Available Troop* Sent to Rordor
Tow hp.

El Paso. Texas.. Although Iho ex¬
pected attack on the Mexican custom
house at Naco. Sonora, Moxlco, ,wna
frustrated by the arrival of soldiers
from Cananea, tho entire Mexican
bonier from Cananea to Ciudad Por-
llrio Diflt. in Cohutla, opposite Eaglo
Pass, Texas, was In a state of revolu¬
tionary foment, and outbreaks were
icni cu n i n uuZCu pluvCS,

All available Mexican troops had
been detailed along tho border, with
orders to suppress all disturbances
with an Iron hand.

Principal reliance Is placed on tho
ruralea, organized by President Diax
to prevfnt election riots. Many citi¬
zens have been pressed Into service
and armed to protect Government
funds at the custom houses along t"he
border.

Held For Smuggling.
Mrs. Walter n. Saunders and her

niece, Miss Paugh, of Philadelphia,
brought valuables from Europe not
declared, and the articles were h°ld
by Custom House officials In New
York City for redemption nl four
times the home value or forfeiture.

Irishmen Glvo Bryan n Dinner.
John E. Redmond, leader of the

Irish Parliamentary party, and othet
noted Nationalists gave a dinner in
honor of William Jennings Bryan at
the Hons* of Commons, London.^

K|\*d Indicted In ftftflk Case.. . i
Martin J. Walsh, P. J, Wood and

three other®, whoie names have not
been disclosed, were indicted by the
United States Grand Jury at Botton
in connection with the wrecking of,
the National City Bank, of Cambridge.
Hi,'-'-"' 5

Admit* Forging$890,000 Town Note*.,
John B. Lombard pleaded guilty at

Cambridge, Mass., to all seven counts
of .an indictn ent charging him with
the forgery of note* of the town of
Framlnghaa totaling ItSO.OOO while
lie wu treasurer «f that place. .rr~l

AQMO*ftJRAL LIMB.
lit Valu* aa a rartiliaav AapidlyGaining Chrouad.

Atlanta, (la, Bpaoial..Realisationby f»cm*ri of tbi Southeast of thegreat benefit* to ba Meured by theum of agricultural lime and a «on-lequent rapid increase in tbe con¬sumption of that product are indicat¬ed in tbe report of tbe freight trafficdepartment of tbe Southern RailwayCompany for May. Tbe report ahowatbat plant* turning out tbia product'at |>ointa on tbe Southern Railway inVirginia now have a daily capacityof 3,000 barrele and tbat addition*and improvement* now in progre**and proapcct wilt Increase this out¬put to 5,000 barrels daily in a aborttime, while only a few yearn ago theentire capacity waa 75 barrele perday.
The use of agricultural lime andit a beneficent effect*, particularly on.our aoil lacking nitrogen and couae-(juently deficient in plant food, ia at¬tracting the attention of noil expert*and agricultural writer* aa are fewother subject* at thi« time. A moatinteresting paper showing the goodeffects to be obtained, entitled,"Bulletin No. 1," has been issued bythe Virginia Truck Experiment Sta¬tion, located at Norfolk. A numberof bulletins on tbe same subject havebeen issued by the Bureau of Boilsof the United Statea Department ofAgriculture from which copies canbo procured by farmers or anyoneinterested in soil improvement.The government cx|>eriments andthe experiences of individual former*I which are dealt with in theso bulle¬tins Khould prove of unusual iuteroHt

, to planters and farm land owner* ofthe Koutli Atlantic States since it isdeclared that in a great many sectionsj of thin territory where land is less' productive than in more favoredportions of the Southeast, the lack offertility is in a lurj<e measure due tothe acidity of the soil. Experimentsby the federal and state departmentsof agriculture have dovcloped the factthat this con bent be corrected by tlioapplication of lime and the growingof leguminous plants. Lands whichhad been abandoned as practicallyworthies* have been brought to a high.tate of productiveness in this man¬ner as pointed out in the state andgovernment publications which maybe had for the askingv| Lime is not used in place of ma¬nure or commercial fertilizers, itsuse being entirely supplementary,and one of its chief ad vantages., bo-ing the power which it frives soil torctoin the manure or fertiliser ap¬plied to it.
There are large deposits of limerock in practically every scction cftho Southeast aud its use for agrircultural purposes has been the basispf the great fertility of the famousBlue Grass Region of Kentucky, theGreat Valley of Virginia,' the fertileountry of Tennessee and NorthernAlabama and other notably product¬ive areas. The Southern RailwayCompany is endeavoring to encour¬

age the use of this product which thefanners of the South can find practi¬cally at their doors both by urgingthe erection of moro plants for itspreparation and bv granting favor¬able tariffs for tbe transportation ofthe product.
President Finley of the SouthernRailway Company whose office is lo¬cated at Washington, D.C., is great¬ly interested in tbe efforts of farmersof the Southeast to improve theirsoils and on application from anyfarmer will ^ladl}' request the UnitedStates Agricultural Department tosend him mieii literature as may bemost helpful, or npplieal:?" may bemade to the department direct

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYON'S
PAW-PAW PILLS

Tba beat Stomach ani
Liver PUla known and
ft positive and epeedr
our* (or Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundlde
Biliousness, 8our 8tom>
ach, Headache, and all
alltnenta arising from a
disordered stomach or
elugglsb liver. They
contain In concen¬
trated form all tha

flrtues ana rallies of Munyon a Paw*
Paw tonic and are made from t 9
Juice of the Paw-Paw fruit. I un¬
hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being tbo beat laxative and cathartlo
ever compounded. Bend us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw I.a*a*
tlve Pills, and we will mall name free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO¬
PATHIC home: remedy co.. ud
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't Wait
Till Night

The moment you need help, take a

candy Cascaret, Then headaches
vanish, dullness disappears. The
results are natural, gentle, prompt.
No harsher physic does more

good, and all harsh physics injure.
V«il-pock«( bos. lOcontt..» dnur-ator«».
People now usa a million bosaa monthly. 853

Ro.-2f>- '10.
CinBD . \Wm4erfnJ

rtUcoveri bir I PnilnlH "f tO »«n' fip»rl»B«.
DOUAWAT wlr.i AlXuathakIIc.". fend one
dollar for mr bno*W mi |n»tructl<>»«. ro«lil«»lji
Jour only cxpmM poR IJJK for thi* cauae. Samc*i

>. Barb. f'h. U. Ix-p'A JC Canton, Ohio.

You Can't Come to Now York to Do Your Shopping,
tat 1 «cn bare, and ready to do It for you at Vow-
tat price*. Krrp la touch wllti ma. Mr* A. II-
KOaTnnoP. .honper. Soon 401. No. *00 Fifth
Will, New Ver* CI t/. ^

Helpful Hints.
Whan you go to the field on a hot

day, you take some drinking water
along for yourself ; but how about the
horses t They get more thirsty in
drawing the nlow than you do in hold¬
ing it, and they feel the need of a
drink as mueh as yon do. 80 put
aomo in tho wagon for them, too, if
it's only a bucketful between them.
They tvill net te to likely to over*
:vfripk when thev get back te the stable
for dinner*

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
.

BUI IS PASSED
Senate Adopt* Taft Maature by

a Veto of 44 to 28.

INTEREST AT 2 PER CENT. PAID

roflUnMter-Oeneral, Hocretary of tl*
Treauturjr dud Attorn«jr-Uencr»l
to llM«fe the Hyitem.Depollti
From One Dollar Up Accepted.

Washington, D. O..Poetal Mvlngabanks, as advocated by PresidentTaft and provided for by the Houp?,ware authorised by the Senate by avote of fortgr«four to twenty-flve.Three Mlddt* Western insurgentsvoted against tbe measure and willexplain to tbelr constituents later.Senator Cbamberlla, of Oregon, wasthe only Demoorat voting for tbe bill.Before voting on the bill the Beuatevoted twfnty'flve to forty agalnat an
amendment offered by (Senator Brlfe*tow, providing that bonds can be pur-chased from deposits by Individualsat three instead of two an4 one-halfper cent.
Much of the machinery of thePostal Banks system in the bill Isleft to a board of trustees consistingof the Postmaster-General, the Secre¬tary of the Treasury and the Attor¬ney-General, and they must reportJo Congress. They designate theoffices at which receipts shall be re-colved. One dollar will open an ac¬count, but not niore than one hundreddollars shall be received In a givenmonth and the account is limited tofive hundred dollars. Smalleramounts may be accumulated throughthe use of postal saving stamps to besent in upon a card in amount of onedollar or multiples.
Interest will be paid at tho rate oftwo per cent., but not allowed onfractions of one dollars -Withdrawals

may be mado- upon demand underrules made by the trustees. Postalsavings funds may be deposited inbanks organized and under tho super¬vision of National or State laws andInterest paid at the rate of two andone-fourth per cent. Five per cent,of tho funds will bo kopt as a reservewith the Treasurer of tho UnitedStates.
The Board of Trustees will acceptfrom banks as security public bonds

or other securities supported by tax¬ing power, such as are approved bytho trustees. Fund* taken are to bedeposited in the banks pf the localityin proportion to their capital andsurplus, but never to exceed the paidin capital of tho bnnk. Not exceedingthirty per cent, of tho funds may bewithdrawn by the trustees for invest¬ment in bonds or other securities ofthe United States and the remainderIn the banks may bo withdrawn bythe President when in his judgmentthe general wolfare and interests re¬quire.
Depositors may' surrender theirfunds and receive In lieu thereof reg¬istered bonds of tho United Statesbearing two and one-half per cent, in.terest, running from one to twentyyears. They will be issued only whenno outstanding bonds are subject tocall. Compensation, not to exceedone-fourth of one per cent., may beallowed postmasters of the fourthclass for postal savings buijlugss. Anappropriation of $100,000 is mado tocarry the law into effect.

CONFESSES TRUNK MURDEn.
Says Woman With Ills Victim Helped

Dispose of Body.
Portland, Ore. . Jesse B. Wcl}bconfessed the killing of W. A. John¬son, whose body was found In a trunkIn the Union Station here. Webbsaid he killed Johnson In self-defenseafter a brawl between the two men InJohnson's room in a hotel.
Mrs, D. W. Kersch, who was ur»restod with Webb, is exonerated, butBhe conspired in placing the body intho truuk and sending it to the sta¬tion.
Mrs, Kersch was supposed to be thewife of Johnson, but she admittedthat she was the wife of Bert Kersch,a city employe of Seattle, and that sheran away with Webb a year ago,

BHE MAKES HERSELF A TORCH.
Woman Fires the Clothes She Had

Saturated With Gasoline.
Cincinnati, Ohio. . Mrs. GeorgeMlllldger, sixty years old, wife of awealthy retired baker, made a gaso¬line torch of herself In an attempt tocommit suicide.
She will die from her burns. TheMlllidgers recently built a flno homeon tho outskirts of Loveland. Mrs.Mlllldger didn't want to loavo tbe oldhomestead where she had spent so

many years of her married life, andsaid she would never go to the newhouse alive,
FIRST PASSENGER FLIGHT.

Zeppelin Dirigible Makes a JourneyFVom One City to Another. *

Dusseidori, Gerujauj..A«rl«i pas¬senger servlco began here when CountZeppelin's huge new dirigible balloon,tho Deutschland, carrying eleven pas¬sengers, voyaged 300 miles fromFriedrlchshafen to Dussoldorf.It was the trial trip of the firstfterlol linor in tho world's history;tho voyage was made precisely on theschedule that had been laid out andwith the time accuracy of a cracksteamship or express train. *

Spain Closes Seven School*.
The Government, at Madrid, Spain,

closed seven nchools conducted by the
Order of Christian brothers under
the decree of May 31, which directed
thai unauthorised religious orders
seek immediate authorisation or dis¬
solve.

Two State* Admitted.
President Taft signed the Stat*

hood bill admitting New Mexico and
Artsona.

JAKE A0DAM8 GETS DEGREE.

Head of Hull House, Chicago, First
Woman so Honored bj University.
New Haven, Conn,.Miss Jane Ad«

dams, president of Ihe National Con¬
ference of Charit*** and Correction
and head of *fco Hull House. Chicago,
was one of the recipients of the hon«
orary degree ot Master of Arts con¬
ferred at the S09th annual commence,
mertt at Yale. r.

J ¦/*»¦[*»'¦
r.,Miss Addams is the. first woman
npon whom tho university hs» can*
WmTag heaoivy «.!MTttZZL'

WHAT THE OUN WAS fOR
An automobile parly wa» approach^

ittf a city, and preaently came upon
a score of men busily working the
road with mule, and plow* and »era-
pera and pickt^aud ahovela.
"That * what I love to see!" ex¬

claimed oue of the automohilists.
"Look at all thoae atardy farmers,
digging away to improve the road!
That's enterprise! That's pat riotism!
Thoae men have the right spirit and
p»en are convicts," was the reply.

mor« foresight than the average man.
I wish this whole country were fillfj
with such citizens. What a grand
country this would bo if every com¬
munity had such u company of pro*
grewtsive citizen*. Ami say, I wondel
what tlint fellow with a shotgun
t6inks he is i^oiti^- to tfet heref"
"lie i« waiting for one of thoee en¬

terprising toad makers to slide out of
place. lie's a prison gtiurd and fhoae

v¦ff

We Give Away
AbsolutelyFreeofCost

Tb« People's Common 8inu Medict! Advuer, in I Uin
*fio|liyb. or Medioine Simplified, by R, V, Pierce, M. D.,
Chief CoMultini Phy«ici<ui to the Inv«lid»' Hotel and Sur-
Mloel Institute «t Buffalo, . book of 1008 lir|f puud
over 700 illustration*, In strong paper oovers, to *oy one sending ifi one-cent
.taapi to cover oost of mailing »mh, or. In French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 600,000 copies of this oowplete Family Doctor Book were told in cloth
binding at regular price of 11.50. Afterwards, one end a half million copies
wara given away as above. A ne.w, up-to-date revised edition is now '®«dy
lor mailing. Better tend NOW, before all are gone. Address Woilp'i Uiji
riNiiiY Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y«

DK. PKimCS** FAVOMIT1C PRESCRIPTION
'JI'hB OWE REMEDY tor woman's peculiar ailments good enough
tftwt fee male'rv are not afraid to print on ita outside wrapper to
.very Ingredient. No Secrete.No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for woman which eontalne no aloohol and
M kablt-formlng drnge* Made from native medicinal forest rootc
of wall oetahHehad oerothe value. .

f\f\ If Sm You no longer need wear your-
wU «V III self out with the weakening

gym4* heat °* an intensely hot kitch-
VUIIITOPI en. You can cook in comfort.

Here is a stove that gives no outside heat. All its heat
Is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All tho
beat is utilized in cooking. none in outside heating.

IVeWPer/ection.
Oil Cookrstove

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro¬
jected upwards.,against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat. no smell. no smoke.

Why? Bccauso The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stove is scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick .it is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
.nosmoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth clcans it.conse¬
quently there is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove

is wonderful for'year-round use, but
especially in summer. Its heat oper¬
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It iB useless
(or heating a room.

It has a Cabinet Tap with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel
chimneys. The nickcl finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can bo bad with
or without Cabinet.

Rvfry (lMitvr fVfry«lier» ; If not nt ynnr», writ*
for UoicripUve Circular to tlio nearest kgcucy of ll*

Cautionary Note: Be sure
you get thl« stove.see
that the n*m«-pl«t(
read# New Perfection."

Standard Oil Company
.1 (Incorporated)

r©r WBAWACHR.llleks* .A PUDINK
Whether from Colds, Iieat, 8totn»eh or

Nsrvous Troubles, Caimdlne will relieve you.
It's liquid.pleasant to take.aots Immedi¬
ate/. Try M> 10c,. 26c. and 60c. at drug
.lore*. .

You must pay for it every time
the doctor asks to see your tongue.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years a«o. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver ana bowels. Sugar-coated,
tiny granules.
Do you keep your chickens, or do

they keep you.

Mr* Winslow's Soothing Bynip for Children
teething, softens the gum*, reduces inflamma¬
tion, allay a pain, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

Poetry is to be found nowhere un¬
less Yto carry it within us, .

flkln llumor Ijtuled 23 Year*.
"Cuticura did wonders for me. For

twenty-five yeara I suffered agony
from a terrible humor, complete!)
covering my hend, neck and shoul¬
ders, so even to my wife, I became an

object of dread. At large expense I
consulted the most able doctors, far
and near. Tbelr treatment wan of no

Avail, nor was that of the Hos¬
pital, during six months' efforts. I
suffered on and concluded there was
no help for me this sldo of the grave
Then I heard of nome one who had
been cured by Ontlcura Remedies and
.hougHt that n trial could do no harm
li a rurprlslngly short time I was

completely cured. 8. P. Keyes. 117
Congress St, Boston, Mass., October
12, 1909 "

Pore Covered Willi Pimples.
"I congratulate Cuticura upon my

eptreuy rfccvc*" from pimples which
covered my fuee. I used Cuticura
Soap. Ointment and Resolvent for ten
days and my face cleared and I am
perfectly well. I had tried doctors
for several months but got no results.
JVro. J. Sadller, 1611 Susquehanna
Ave., Philadelphia, May 1, 1909."

Ix>rd Bacon said that three things
make a nation great and prosperous
to wit: Fertile soil, busy workshops,
and easy conveyance for man and
goods from place to nlace.

OKATI FV1NOv PPAI8K. -

Rx-Congressmmi Perrcll, of New Jor*
a*y, Make* a statement.

Thomas M. Ferrell, of QIasaboro,
.x-member of Congress, former-State
Senator, and Collector of Internatlon-

01 Revenuo for New
Jersey, says: "i gttf.
fered a great deal
"from t Tameneae
across my back, ao-
companted by ibarp,
darting palna In ujrloins. I was unable
to assume a comfort¬
able position and was
at a loss to knoiyiotto obtain l eliff 1
found It tbroagb the

one of Doan'a Kidney Pill*. I recom¬
mend them tt a reliable kidney rem*
.dy."
Remamber the nama.D« en's. For

.ale by all,dealer*. SO rents a box.
FMt^mbira^ Buffalo, N.JL

AN ITCHING SKIN
Ift about the most troublesome
thing there * is. You know It if
you've ever had any kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
¦disappear, every la3t one.every
pimply, scaly, Itching, eruptive
kind of disease of the skin.when
you treat them to a box.of

HUNT'S CURE
well rubbed in. Nothing tike it to
make ths skin healthy and smooth
and free from sting, or itch or pain.
Price Is 50 cents a box, and one
box Is guaranteed to cure any on«
cast or you GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cure
A. B. RICHARDS MED'CINE CO., Sherman, Texts

CURED
Gives
Qulok
Relief.Dropsy

Removes All swelling In 8tow
days; effects a permanent rare
in y>to 60 days. Trial treatment

Eiven free. Nothlngcan be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sow, .

specialists, Box B Atlanta, Qa.

B" R1 ff" ¦" Send P°st^ *or
h K 03 h Free Package
I BE Bb Ba of Paxtlhd.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET* USES.

Gives one * iwe«t breath;clean, white,
germ-free teeth.antiseptically clean
mouth ami throat.purifies the breath
after smoking.dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors.much ap¬
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dit-.olvod in a gla*» of hot w«l«(make* a delightful antiseptic w>-
lution, po«cuing extraordinaryclearning, germicidal and heaL
ing power, and absolutely harm-
^ Try » 8«mpU. 50c. a
large box at druggifl. or by mail

THC PAXTON TOILKTOO., Boston, Mm.

So. 26-'19,

***** WHhhr pml*.
*. SABEL k 90*S Suu5*4 ImkrOk. ft.


